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Matt. xxi, 43.Commentary PreR.v.O. M. St«»rn»
These parables of the last week of

His ministry must bare been. lt> His
estimation. vyryVtgportapt., Closing, us
they 41d, His fledt-appeAls' to the u'utloo.How mucb do they mean to us;
That of fht; two sous Is recorded otilyhx MStIhuvv. j Tliofce hi our lesson'u re
found In Mattbetv, Mark and l.tikrwIn' the Tlneyttrd parable of the last
chapter the topic was the laborers and
their wages, but here it Is the 1)1 treatmentof the servants hnd of the son
himself by those who ought to hare
rendered the fruits to the housebolder.flow often the words come to
us as we write these notes: "He was
In the world, and the world was made
by Hltn. und the world knew THci not.
He came unto His own and 01s own
reunited Him not. But as many as receivedHim to thetn gave Ho the
right to become the sons o£j&od" (JohnL 10-121. The world by Its wisdom
knows not God (1 Cor. 1. 21|. Israel,
chosen and dealt with as no other uatlon.mocked the messengers of God
and despised His words and misused
His prophets until the wrath ^>f the
Lord arose against His people till
there was no-remedy (11 Sam. yll. 'iL.
II Chrnn. xxxvl. l(b. How much
worse will he the doom of tbdse 'who
at the end of this age know not God
and pbey not the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ (II Thess. 1, 7-9).

If you think of Israel as the vineyardof the Lord (Isa v, 1-7) consider
bow He could have done more lor her
than He did and endeavor to answer
the question. Wherefore brought It
forth wild grapes? If you think of the
church of today or of this age and'of
nnp r /\n«l V- mwIww 'rT.-».
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v». c aujiug. ameiu is my leatherglorified. that ye bear much fruit"
(John xy, Si. where la the much fruit
the fruit unto God, the fruit unto holiness,the fruit unto life eternal? (Rom.
vl, 22; vli. 4: John lv. 36.) Might He
not say of us. as He did of Israel. "An
empty vine bringing forth fruit unto
Himself?" (Hos. x. 1.) Last of all He
sent unto them His Son (verse 37).
"God. who at sundry times and In
divers manners spake In time past
unto the fathers by the prophets, hath
in these last days spoken unto us by
His Son!LJHeb. I. 1-3). The house of
Judah cast Him out and killed Him.
Today many who profess to be His
friends arp saving Hp was born like
other men. He did uot know as much
as some who are now alive. He did
not suffer for our sins. He never rose
from tbje dead. Ho wrdngbt no»miracles.He tirfll -never come again, there
is no devil and no hell. Which are the
worst.those to whom He addressed
this parable or those who In our day
take Him away from us, and His word
and.HS salvation, and leave as nothingbut the rou^uB'Sind wisdom of men?
We shall learn from the lessons followingsome of the things He will do.

when He comes again, but here He;
tells us bow He was about to deal with
Israel as a nation. As before the cap-]titlty In Babylon Be gave theso-forty
years, during which He pleaded with
them by Jeremiah the prophet, so at
the time of our lesson there werei
scarce, -forty"years before them until
Jefnisnlem'should bf destroyed and the
natloD scattered, never to be a nation
again during this age. But as we
have watched the Zionist movement
of the past teD years and this very
year (1010) see the possibility df
Mesopotamia being occupied by the]Jews and Babylon being restored as a]commercial center and remember such
words as these."He -that scattered
Israel will 'gather him and keep him.
as a shepherd doth his flock;" "Thcyi
shall call Jerusalem the throne of the
Lord, and alh the nations shall be
gathered unto.1t.-to the name of the;
Lord to Jerusalem" fJer. xxxi. 10; ill.;
17).we cannot but ask. Where :ir»»!
we In the working out ot His purpose. I
find how near may we possibly I» » T«»jthe end of this evil nse? Ills
tlon to them ought to l»e a heart «pios-jtion for 4is, "Did ye never read in t!ie,ScriptpitsiV (A erse 42.1 And It should
;et tA seiirchlngiu this connection tsiejwonderful story of "T'...- Stone of!
Israel" from Gaii. xlls. 24, on through'
t's. cxvin. *42. with its N. T
references besides the si** i;i our lor-:
ion. such as- Acts ly. 11; Epb. li. 20;
\ Tot. it. 4. 7." Then lsa vili. 14: xxvi!.
10. and on to the stoneof Dan. II. 34.
&. 44. 40.. when He will dome in Hi/*
;lory break'in pieces the nations and
set hp HI* kintwfotn. trhlch will till all
:he earth w»ti» His glory.
For "the benefit of those who have;

lof n Scofield Bible I will quote tf*r
»ofe on verse 44 of our lesson: "Christ
is the 'Stone*, is revealed in n three'oldway.first, to Israel. Christ, comngnot as a splendid monarch, but in
he form of a servant. Is a stumbling'
itohe nod rnr»^rf>f offeuse (Isa viil. 14.
5; Rom. ix. 32. 33: 1 Cor. i. 23; 1 Pet.
I. 8); second, to the church Christ Is
he foundation stone and the head of
he corner* fliEor. ill. .11: Eph. II. 20-2g;
Pet. ii.' third, to the geijdb?

rorid fxumV.fle is to be th« amftin#
tone of destruction (Dab. ii. 34).
srael stumbled over Christ; the
hur<~ii is bull; upon Christ; gentile
rorid domhrttm will JjrolafflL:T>£ 1
ihrist." There was some phase of the
:lngdom taken fronj Israel and given
o n nntton bringing forth the fruits '

hereof. I PeL ii. 0. has a bearing
poo »t. sit to 4*. iu* *««unr*<, i

> r3. \ :
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